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eGE0:B:i01tliIS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Office on Willamette street, Eugene City.

DENTAL E00M3 IN DnNN'8

BUILDING. .

Eugene City, Or.,

Main DENTISTRY AND ORAL

BR. JOHN HERRBOLD,
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL DENTIST,

Underwood's Brick Building. Up Stairs,

Respectfully offers his MrvicaU.
(g&Vh citizens of this place and

n all the branches of his pro- -

IbeUtest Impiovements In

Plate Work
tznnted In a satisfactory manner.

BTOCK 18 CASH, and All Work Must be raid

or on Delivery. .

DENTAL.

mprarr h.a nn.ned Dental Booms

DH.
...ntl

F. . in Underwood's building. Eugene

City, and respectfully solicits a share of the puo--
m itatrAnAfTR.

permission, Dr. J.R.Cardwell,
Reference by

Portland, Oregon.

A. W. PATTERSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

oppo.lte the St.Street,Office on Ninth
Chart.. Hotel, and dcf'
EJflENE CITY. OBKGON- -

OR. GEO. W. OOELL

Office Up Slain, first North of AstorHousa,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

asuTTd .U book,
Tor eonvenience of patron. jmd

account, will be left ftiw .uthor.

Ilea to oolieci ioo " tor pay-a- ll

account for aervice. w.11
collected in .ixty.Bt in thirty day., and

Eugene City, Aprd ith, m.

L ALVEilSON,

PHYSICIAN- - SURGEON
AND

DRUGGIST.
. ..j. umi.nn.tte street, near cor- -

. umee. -- .v
on

.Jiin
earn.

n. law office ol J. v nnm.
to disease of the Lungs.

Special attention paid

REFaaaxcKS-Suc- ces. in practice and attention

to busines..

Chas. M. Horn,

PRACTICAL GUNSMITH.

Xlf 2S KSrUh.
RCN3.
Reparirmg

RIFLES;
don. in

"be neat.t stv'e ad
tSw SewinR Machine... safe,

W I Locks, etc., Itepaued.

Cum Inaned and ammunition furnished.

Street. oppo.itc6tar Btkery.
Shop on Ninth

JEWELRY ESTABLISMENT.

I S. LUCKcT. BwXO
mm w

DEALER IN MM
Clocks, Watches, Chains, Jewelry, etc,

Repairing Promptly Executed.
Warranted.
J.S. LUCKET,

POCTOFnCEBCILDISO.
WiUa-fet- U i, Eighth Bu.. Eugene City.

For Sale.

Cam. i7. VCSDEB WOOD

M and Stationery Store.

"DOST OFFICE BCIlJ)I50.TCCECrtf;I
ri. k.. t mm an roortantly

aont erf the B ftebool and
SUtiooery. Blaak Books. Portl. Carte

v.i ... d ..k. D.rn.nnna.ete.. ew. All or--
Un'Zvj Li. A. B. PATTERSON,

BEN. F. D ORRIS,
DEALER IN

Stoves and Ranges,
Tin Ware,

PLAIN, FANCY JAPANNED

Shovels and Tongs,
Fenders Fire Dogs,

Cauldron Wash Kettles.
Hollow, Iron and Ccpper Ware,

PORCELAIN. TINNED BRASS

PRESER YING KETTLES,
Driven Well & Force Pumps,

"

Lead andiron Pipes,
Hoi wo.and ose

IN FACT, Everything belonging to my busi
ness, all of which 1 will sell at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

. JOB WORK -

Of all kinds done promptly and in a satisfaction
manner.

WELLS DRIYEN PROMPTLY

AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

By attention to bosinsss end honorable dealin
hope to merit a share of your patronage

ja6 BE!f. F. DORKIS.
All peiBons knowing themselves in

debted to me will please call and
BETTLB WITHOUT DELAY.

B. F. DORRIS.

GEO. S. WALTON. AARON LOCH
JNEW FIRM

AND '

NEW GOODS.
In Dorris' Brick Building.

Walton 8c Lynch
Have formed a copartnership for the purpose of

carrying on a general

Grocery and Provision
Business, and will keep on hand a general as-

sortment of
Groceries, Provisions, .

Tobacco, Cigars,

NuU, - Candies,

Soaps, Candles,

Crockery, Notion

Wood and Willow Ware.

Green and Dried Fruits,

Cured Heats,

Etc, Etc.

They propose to do business on a

CASH BASIS,
Which means that

Low Prices are Established

Goods delivered without charge to Buyer

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED

For Which

WE WILL PAT HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

Eugene City Brewery.

MATHIAS MELLEIl, Pro'p.
I. now prepared to fill all order, for

LAGER BEER
OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY,

Come and aee for youreelf. A good article need.
recommendation. '

ASTOR HOUSE,
B.C. PENNINGTON, - Proprietor,

WELL-KNOW- LANDLORD ha. again
THIS w of tl. A8TOR HOUSE, and ha.

and the ame, and will keep it
round to no house in the State. You need not fear

to irive bim a call, for hi. table will be .upplied with
the best the country afford.. Charge, reaaonabl.
Uome on, eome all. '

Carding and Spinning.

PURCHASED the Machinery owned
HAVING I am now prepared to make

all kinds of

YARN, BAITS, Ac,

For customers

At the Lowest Living Rates,
WM, IRVINO,

vira KJVE CITY. 0 REG ON
OPPOSITION

. IS THE

LIFE OF TRADE
SLOAN BROTHERS

tTTTLL DO WORK CHKArot man any iub
Vf ibitpiatown.

HORSES SHOD TOR $150,
With new material, aU round. Resetting old aboe.

t Cent.
All warranted to f le allftUB

Shnn nn Elffhth St.. OPDOSUe Hum- -

r P o.-- Vipareya piauic- -

NEW HARNESS SUOP.

chas.Thadley,
t Dunn's Old Stand,

TTEEP8 COSSTASTLT OS HA5D A GOOD

JV mortmentM oi

Hack, Boggy & Team Harness,
Saddles. Whips.

Sport, Halters,
Collar,.

Carry Combs and Brushes

And ewrrtblBg eaaaHy kept to a Snt tU

tee. Shop. jai

Cincinnati and St. Loule-T- he Vital
Difference.

There is a profound and essential
difference between the action ot the
Republican Convention at Cincinnati
and that ot the Democratio Conven-

tion at St. Louis ; and it is something
which the American people cannot
too carefully or too wisely consider.

S
It is something plain and easy to un-

derstand, and tLe simplest statement
is sufficient to make it palpable to
any mind.

In each of these Conventions there
Wfre two great and distinctly defined
parties or divisions, and these divis-

ions were quite as broadly marked
among the Republicans as among the
Democrats. Ono of these divisious
was composed ot reformers, mon de-

siring to put an end to corruption,
venality, and fraud in legislation and
administration ; while the other divis-

ion just as earnestly desired to per-

petuate the existing system.
In the Republican Convention the

reformers were promptly voted down. a
They had Benjamin II. Brislow, a
well-trie- d reformer, for their ,

candi-

date, but the highest number of votes
he received was 126 out of 756, the
remainder being divided between
Messrs. Blaine. Conkling, Morton,
and Hartranft, the chief of them a
notoriously corrupt man, and all of
them representing nothing but the
present corrupt system, finally alter

vehement struggle, during wlncn
he reform vote never amounted to

more than ona-sixl- ot the wnoie
Convention, Cameron, of Pennsyl-
vania, Grant's particular friend, and
himself a most distinguished represen-
tative of corruption, in order to pre-

vent the nomination of Blaine, whom
Grant hated, although he was t'.e
most corrupt candidate of all, select
ed, as a compromise, a neutral man of
decent reputation, and not in the
east a reformer ; and he received the

nomination of the party, ine re
formers were thus signally defeated,
and their candidate, Mr. Bnstow,
promptly reoopjnized this defeat by
abandoning his fight lor reform, re- -

gmng his place in the Cabinet, and
going home to private life.

This was the way it was done in
ho Republican Convention; but in
no Democratic Convention it was

not so. There was the same struggle
there between tho reform party and
the party of thievery and corruption,
the one havincr Samuel J. Tilden as
their candidate, and the other having
taken up various other candidates for
the purpose of beating the reformers.
Yet, on the hrst ballot, jur. maen
had more than 400 votes out of 759,
and on the seoond ballot he had more
than two thirds of the whole Conven-

tion, and was nominated on a thoroug-

h-going reform platform. f

This, then, is the dinerence ot wuicr.
we speak, loe uepuuiicans voien

nwn reform Anil nominated a candi
date rjlediiud to the continuance of
the old system; while the Democrats
voted down corruption, took reiorm
for their platform, and adopted the
most eminent practical reformer in
the oountry as their candidate. Think
well ot these things, fellow citizens,
and then decide bow you ought to
vote in November.

The Texa. Mode,

Stace robberies are conducted
somewhat differently in Arkansas
from what they are on the Pacific
Slope. A stage was recently robbed
in western lexas in which the passen
gers were a deacon and a clergyman.

"The latter was ordered to cut
open ine man Dags aim nana wie
etteri over to the pious deacon, who

was instructed with the persuasive
eloquence of a placed in

close proximity to his sanctihed head,
to break the letters open and hand
over whatever of money or drafts
were found. The parson was horror--

stricken and begged to be let off from
the nefarious business, but tho lob-ber- s

would not listen to his protesta-
tions, and ordered him to 'wade in.1.

The deacon looked up piously at the
rnliher. and turniiir to the rjarson
said : 'Ah, brother I little did I ever
thiuk that I a deacon in the- -

churcb, would ever be robbiug the
mails and breaking open other peo
ple's letters.' 'Young man,' said the
parson to the robber, who was laugh
ing, heli is cow yawning lor you.
Let her yawn and you stir your
stumps and be lively with them let
tors, or I II crawl over you ; damme,
I'll chaw your mane q nicker' n hell
caa chaw a feather.' lie proceeded."

An adrertUemnt appear, io Sao Frai
cisco ceper caliine fur "three or four old
gentlemen who went to school with Govern
or Hayes forty year, go.'' They will be
wanted for campaign purposes and will be

required to relate on the stump, "stories of

marble and jack-knif- e trade, io which yoong
Hayes did not cheat bit comrade.

St. Paul Dispatch : ""Hie Domination of
Mr. Hive, was a compuiio'y ooe, and.
do tecae, the deliberate action of the Con
reotioo. He waa forced cpon tbe party by

I flmn.t n1 kla .4hanr. TK mtrm m(rmA

jtotrotttb CoavetitioB.

Democrat, and the Public Debt.

From the Bt Louis Times.

The last publio debt statement is a
striking commentary upon the bene-
fits which the country has derived
from placing the Democrats in con-

trol of the popular branch of Con-

gress. But we prefer to leave our
raise ' to a Republican jounal, the
lew York Times, which tells thd

story in these words :

"The financial position of the Gov-

ernment has improved since the be-

ginning of the fiscal year. In the
first eleven months of the year, end
ing Juno 30, 1875, the net decrease ot
the publio debt was only 112,908,265.
For thd" first eleven months. of the
current year it has been 8'24,3U784.
The whole addition to the surplus has
been obtained from a decrease in the
expenditures." ,

That this satisfactory result has
been produced by economy and re-

trenchment alone is eviaent from the
fact that it has been accomplished on

decreasing revenue. The custom
revenue under the ruinous protection
policy of the Radicals, will fall nearly
ten millions below the figures of last
year, while the internal revenue
shows but a small increase. The
Times thus accounts for part of the
saving : . t . ,

"Last year the outlays tor the army
and navy, Indians, pensions, and mis-

cellaneous were above the average
for the five proceeding years. Tins
year they will fall considerably below
that average. There is room for
further retrenchment and the country
undoubtedly expectsiit of Congress
and the administration. .

If such a saving has been effected,
and the financial condition of the
country so largely improved in so
short a time against such disadvanta-
ges, with a bitterly hostile adminis-

tration, what will be accomplished
when the Democracy- are given an
opportunitr to"carry into effect their
full programme of economy and hon-

est government. "

; i t i

The Republican. IMu.t Carry Ohio
Tho Democrat. Need Not.

'

From the St. Lonia Times.
With the Republicans Ohio and In.

diana are neoessiry to their success.
Without Ohio, at least, they cannot
elect a President, and they count oo
that State as a certainty. If the Re-

publicans, therefore, should be defeat
ed in the local elections In Uctouer,
the result would bo a death blow to
their hopes iu November.' As for the
Democracy, there is no renson wny
they should be seriously affected by
the loss ot Ohio in Uctouer, or ot In-

diana, or even of both of those State s

"Everything Count..".

The success of the Democrats in
the Oregon State election last Mon-

day strengthens the belief that that
State will go for the Democratic
presidential ticket in November. The
State has only three electoral votes,
but small things are not to be de
spised in a contest that promises to
be close. The election Monday was
for members ot the legislature, dis
trict 5ud?es and county officers. The
legislature iust chosen, which is said
to be Democratio, will elect a United
States Senator to succeed Senator
Kellv (Democrat) whose term ex
nirt's in March next. St. Louis lie- -

publican.

The He.ull of a Year1. Experiment.

' From the Bo. ton Fait.
A twelvemonth ago an experiment

was instituted at Harvard University
to extend through tbe year, and the
result of it was to become the basis
of oositive action. The students were
relieved from compulsory church go
ins. and the standing of the seniors
has not been affected by absence
from recitations, the decisive tesj
coming at the examinations. TI
year is now concluded, ana me exper
iment has proved so satisfactory to
all concerned that it is to become
nart of the colieffo system, and it
must be admitted that it is both
liberal and a sensible step. The best
way to cultivate spiritual stubborn
less ana irreiimon is io niais. tn
young man, frequently beyond voting
age, shall go to just such a place so
many times and sit so long every
Sundav. let the services be cood, bad
or indifferent. Take the testimony ot
the alumni of any college in the conn
try, and it will confirm this statement
and be largely in lavor oi ine opnn
al nlan. Tho. larcer liberty offered

the seniors is a commendable recog
uilion of the self-intere- and the hon
nr that should influence younz men
who have been three years in college,
The of the students is in
vited, not compelled, except so far as

a nezleet of dutivs will carry a pena
tv; and thus tho young eraduates
carry from their classic balls a practi
cal self poise and sense of responsi
bility to direct the untried theories

with they are supposed to oe pnmea

The Senate ha. confirmed the nomination
of Jai. M. Tt&er. of lodieoa. Foal-mast- er

JGewrtL

Detail. of.Cu.ter'. Fight.

The Herald has the following additional
dotaila of Custer's fight : ' Tbey took the
Hying savacei io the dank, or doubling back
on ttono. Rodo crossed tie Little Horn,

uu i.n.iku uuwii lua- vaiity .mm u"10
anu nan. loiiuw.ng what teemed io Da the
ujwg louians ueriaiu y mey were on a
dead rnn. Lot all at on.e turned and charred
the advancing soldiers R-n- halted hi,
command and tht Indiana Tha fira
was terrific and reminded those present of
the engagement of tho Wilderness. Reno
ujs uo uever uearu urmg mum terriuio. iu. moment pis command was completely

rouuded with how incr dovi a on ever? aide.

fw.... 'I...- I- r...:i.i. .
well known scout, niurwurd killed, ex-

claimed! V are pone .nil. Thara ia no
bope for us." Bono vas evidently of the
aauia uiniiiuii. ue oruerea uu men iu
mount, and leading tho way, tbey cut for-

ward. Porter's atention was attracted by
dying man belonging to French's company,
who wag shot through the heart. The cav-

alry was flying, pursued on every hand by
Iudiuna. Porter sprang to bis borse and
throwing bis arms around tbe horse's neck,
be goaded the annual forward, passing and
being passed by Indian, In their chase lor
scalps. They reached the ford with little
loss, Mcintosh, mounted on a horse which
had been wounded, was overtaken and
pulled from his horse and plugged with
pistol shots wiile lying at the luet of bis
murderers. Id this state of confusion, three
companies reached tbe ford, a narrow puss
into which men and horses were crammed
and jammed, with Indians firing Into them
at short range from the front, flunk and rear.

While in the river, Lieut. Hodgson was
wounded and bis borse killed ; he received

another shot just aa be reached tbe bank,
and tumbled, back into the river, dead.

The ford being passed, wild scramble
commenced to reach the bluff beyond.

Tbe aide of tbe blulT was io steep that
the men were compelled to cling to the
necks of their animals to prevent sliding
from their backs. Col. Smith declares the
incuue to oe tue uu eur ow aa- -

....!. I- .- JT..i... rhm,h it., in.
dians were veiling nn every hand and firing

into the retrxatinc force at short range, thev
gained the summit and just as they reached
it eight men shot on the way up, fell from

meir norses. Lieut, ainuiiew. at onto
about building barracks fur a hospitul- -
animals and dead men were usou lor mis
purpose as well us siores from pack

.
mules,

.

hose who fell In the retreat wore piacea in
Porter's charge and the number rapidly in- -

creasod. DeWolf was killed iust as be
reached the summit, and Porter was left

one with no help, until Uirard escaped
from the thicket ; when, with bis assistance
two amputations were performed.

The onlcers Inlorm your correspondent i

that when Custnr came in sight ot the 1,800
lodge village of upwards 7,000 inhabitants,
he swung Ins bat and satd: "iiurran i ius- -

nerrro uiuu wu nuo i.unu wmiu....... ...... i. .i.- - u! . i.it... .;i ... ti.oinniter a eiruca iuo uiir, lu,,ll,u ",ub" uu
Illt,n h,.rn nnaiitti ituu wuuniivii v. a " w...

lor cofTee, he pushed forward at a rapid gait,
Ho took five comnanius for his peronal com- -

mand, gave Reno three, and left four in re- -

serve under Iknton. Dr. Porter believes the
result would have the same bad tustor

........mi with hi. nii a vnmmnnr. nniv i.iihUfiai mil, uia " iiviu ...uivuv, w...

massacre would have oeen more icrrioie.
Uonn inatead of simnlv failing to accom
plish any good roault, so m'sconducted his
forces as to barrass, ll not seriously aim per
manenlly mar all hopes of the future success
of the expedition. He did not only deliberate
Iv. and without a shadow of excuse, fait to
obey bil written orders issued by Gederal
l erry s personal directions, but ne actea in
positive disobedience of the strict injunc
Hnn. ..film rln,.rtment commander. Inetead
of conforming bit line of march to the valley
and water courses laid down in Die wriueu i

orders, he moved his command to the mouth
. .... .. .r 1... k.. ...na. in.
I Luie rowuer r.rr, w,D.. -- u,u-

I'ongue river and instiad of following the
latter stream down to Its mouia there
unite with the main command, be, for some
unacountable and unexplained reason,

itched off from bis prescribed course and

murched across the country to Rosebud
(troam. He bad been particularly cautioned
not to approach as tuewr had predicted in
diana In the neighborhood. Tbe effort to
remedy Reno s blunder resulted lo the tern
ble massacre already known. A court mar- -

tiul of Ueoo is hinted at.

There'. Farming for yout

From the Fargo (Cal.) Time..

What do you think or an un
broken furrow six miles long? That
is what you can see any day by go- -

lnur to him river, where Messrs. .Ual
rvmnlo and Grandin are breaking
Diairie. The teams start in the
morning and make one round across
an entire township and back (twelve
miles) before dinner, and the same in

the afternoon twenty-fou- r miles'
trayel for each team every day. All
for wheat next year.

How One Family I. nixed.

From the Lo Angela. (Call Republican.

There is a family in this town with
nine varieties of children. The hus
'anil and wife have both been mar -

ried twice before, and had one child
at each former marriaire. which- - cj I

makes four children, each ono having
narents. The Dresent wife's

former husbands had each been mar-

riit hifnrH. leaving a child by their
former wives, which makes six -

dren of different parents. The pres -

ent husband's two former wives had
been previously married, leaving
arh nn phild. makin'? eicht of differ- -

pnt narents. The present husband
n n hv thia marrifiD--e one

child, making nine, all living and so
two having the same parents.

Tbe United Sutf (.'(jinmissioners have!
dacided by a vote of 27 to 60 to kee tbe

) Exhibition clcacd on Sunday.

Let the Ilouee Stand by Retrench
mem.

ro Financial Bulletin.

The Senate i& assuming a very so
rious responsibility in resisting the
proposed reduction in the appropria

; bm The action 0f the House
responds to an almost universal pub--
ho sentiment, and is a concession ill
faVOr of CCOIlOlnV that BllOuld haVO
been made years asro. The action of
Secretary Robeson and like threats
from othcr departments are Well n--
d t d ' of abeUing thr .
attempts ot tho Benaie to maintain
publio extravagance. The House can
Well afford to Bland by the COnSe- -
quences of adhering to its position,

Two Arl.tocrate.

From the Bt. Louis Republican.

"Billv." said one newsboy to--

another yesterday, as they thronged
the sidewalk, "wot's tne matter o' yer
complexion ? Am t your health good
my dear?

"It's disserpashun, cully," was the
nromnt reD v. "Wot wittt operers-
an' late hours in the Bpring, an' these
swell parties just now an' high livin'
I m a rooninin my constertoosnun. - x

. . . . J . T
ain't wot l was in my younger ubj a
tell yer I"

"Jest ez I thought, Billy f yor must
let up. Didn't I see yer makin' 8 call
es I direoted my coachman ter take

turn through Loocas place yes
terday, and didn't yer have a uoo-kay- V

J
f'I 'sposo 'twas me yor saw. I take

er a $5 bookay now and then. 'Smy
glyj,, yer know."

y' , , u ri ht Billy itB BU'
. . . , ,.. 'l . r.rnwin''

. .o rr'versel awav I Yer too muonu uy a
ornament ter society, yer DO, ter
waste vcrsclt."

"Oh I know my vally. Don t yer
jj0 alarmed. Hitch up your britches

,,.-....- ,-. ,,

Andrwithenr tho two scions of a bloat--... . , .uea aristocracy "wu '

I...... nn.l omnlrflH D AnllTllAeiuiie nj;uiiii.i, u

of cigar stubs Willi great dignity anu
considerable labor,

An Eye Wltnea.' Account or Corn
walll. Surrender.

,

Frorh the Fredericksburg (Va.) Newe.--
. . r i.. . .....

Hoi lone since, oeinga juraiuwu,
Va., I fell into a discussion

,
with a very
!, .nmmil.

. . D , . . .tin . native. AS ncanr
w

as l can ruuuia
the words, his narrative was as ioi- -

lnw - .

it Woshineton ? Yes, saht
w. t t an j0 tim0i g6
. . . . .

Soe Cornwallis? To be
sho'; wasn't I heroright hero ail
do time ? Suttenly I seen 'em all.
Now I tell you massaj I see Gen.
Washington, and be was a sottin' on
liis horse, and a eatin' of a peach ; and
Cornwallis he come out, a slippin
around to got away, and he start out
down toward de creek, and ho stat to

run, but Gon. Washington be aee him
d'rectlV, an' he Biariea arier mm, bu
Gen. Washington, he didn't want t0
take no advantage 01 mm, so ne run.

n he catch Corn- -an prettv soon... .I f. 1

wa ,
' an' he catoU him py ae neoicr

,
-- - , .. T .

' " ual"" " ft"- - y
And Cornwallis, he turn round, an

handed ,Hen. vvasnington nis sworu.
and Gen. Washington, ne jess too- -, i.
and out bis head right off! See it?
To be sho' I see it. I was right here
a'l de time massa how I gwine help
see it? Jess as I tell you. Gen.
Washington was a sottin on bis boss.
an' eatin' of a peach "

But it is not necessary to repeat
the old man's story as often --she did.
Suffice it to say that he never varied
it in any particlar, thus furnishing one
of the best indicia of veracity and aoN

curacy.

, Cot Tbl. Out.

Tho followinor recipe is furnished
to tlfl VWinia Enterprise by a cor
tp..)0ndent of that paper :

i herewith append a receipe which

na( ocen Hgeu t0 my knowledge in a
hundred cases. It will cure or pre- -
vent the smallpox, though the pitting
are filling. ' It is as unfailing as late,
and conquers in every instance, it is
harmless when taken by a well' per--

son. It will also oire scarlet lever.
Here it is as 1 have used it to cure
smallpox, when the learned physician
said the oatient must die. It cured.
Sulphate ot zinc, one grain ; foxglove
fditntalisV ono grain: half

. .
a teaspoon

E) ' r. '

mixed add four ounces ot water. Take
a anoontul every hour. Either disap- -

pears in twelve hours. For a child.
smaller doses according to age.

We used the above recipe in a case
of smallpox at Eureka three years
arro. and are fully convinced that it
brought us through the disease quick
Iv and srfelv. for wo osed no other
medicine.

Clara Looie Kelloeg offer, a thoi;isi
rlollwre lor a monument to Caster. Jarr.;

Gordon Bennett give, 10,000. Several

others subscribe.

(til ot sugar. Mix with two tabie-dirn-r-nt

snoonfuls of water : when thoroughly

chil

have

n3n

.

I


